
MONDAY

The Voice of the Lord

John 20:16 “Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned herself, and saith unto him, Rabboni; which is
to say, Master.”

Mary Magdalene had come early on that Sunday morning to the tomb where they had
laid Jesus. The bible tells us at the beginning of the chapter that it was still dark, before the sun
had risen; but glory to God even though the sun had not risen yet, the Son had already risen!
While Mary was at the tomb she turned around and saw a man standing there but she didn’t
know who it was. When Jesus said “Mary”, she instantly knew it was Jesus.

Mary knew the voice of Jesus because she had a personal relationship with Him. A born
again Christian will know the voice of the Lord. It’s the voice that can speak peace in the midst
of our worst storm. The voice that calmed the stormy waters and that spoke the world into
existence, but it’s also the voice that speaks to our hearts… that still calm voice. I’m glad I know
the voice of Jesus and I’m thankful the resurrection of Jesus is personal to me because I have a
personal relationship with Him. Do you know Jesus as your savior today? Have you trusted in
His salvation through His death, burial and resurrection? If you don’t know Him, listen for Him
to speak to your heart through conviction of the Holy Spirit. When you feel that conviction, it’s
an invitation to get saved and to have a personal relationship with Him.  JESSE

TUESDAYROUGH CUT TIMBER

Rough cut timber formed to a cross,
Striped of it's bark and all of it's moss.

Hewed rough, by a workman's hand,
This cross, to be used on a righteous man.
This cross so rough, no splinters to lack,
Was placed so heavy on His beaten back.
Commanded to continue up Calvary's road,
He arrived exhausted from the great load.
They laid Him upon it with arms spread wide,
And nailed His hands to each side.
Put a nail through His feet for which Him to stand,
Now remember this is a righteous man.
Raised up the cross dropped it into a hole,
The jar of which taking it's toll.
Suspended in mid air between two thieves,
The picture of which should make your heart grieve.
Another bit of info that you should know,



Of the injustice that day put on to show.
See He was far more than just a righteous man,
His rightful place was at God's right hand.
For He was pure deity God's only dear Son,
And through His shed blood salvation was won.
He left His throne and came to the cross,
That He might save us from endless loss.
There crucified was the Lord Jesus Christ,
And out of great love He paid that great price.
So bow before Him look to Heaven above,
And thank our Saviour for His great love.
Now friend if you don't know Him I beg you please,
Bow before Him, get down on your knees.
Ask Him to save you and come into your heart,
For this was His intention from the very start.

DALE LAMB

WEDNESDAY

Luke 24:1-6
The stone rolled away v2... the stone of fear,heartaches,problems,trials, and failures... God rolled it for
you and me, because He is Risen v6
1.Gave us COMFORT- that someday we will be like Him, our  Faith is not in Vain
2. Gave us  COURAGE- our Savior, Master our Lord is ALIVE and FAITHFUL to His Promises
3. He make us a CONQUEROR- that someday we will conquer this body,this world and the sting of sin
(DEATH)
HE IS RISEN... AMEN
WE ARE SERVING and WORSHIPPING A RISEN LORD and SAVIOR... Praise GOD

Jovelito Fernandez

THURSDAY

That I may know Him, and the power of His resurrection, and the fellowship of His sufferings,
being made conformable unto His death.  Philippians 3:10

It is life changing to know Jesus personally, to know the person that he is and the Savior he
is.  The most important person you can know in your life is the Lord Jesus Christ.  Then upon
knowing Him, you go further by knowing the power of His resurrection.  The power of His
resurrection assures us that one day we will be resurrected to be with Him. The power of His
resurrection means that we have passed from death unto to life.  The power of His resurrection
is the knowledge of knowing and following a living Saviour who has overcome death, hell and
the grave. His death paid the price and His resurrected life powers eternity.  Live your life today
in the power of His resurrection with full knowledge that your Redeemer liveth and that He will
lead you to things that are eternal.  That even though sickness and pain may threaten us, life in
Jesus overcomes all.  Pray today that God would give you full knowledge of the power of His
resurrection.  May God make today a day you get closer to Him and know Him better.

Phillip



FRIDAY
Resurrection Sunday

War, violence, bloodshed. It's all humans in their sinful nature have ever known. Our sin had us
dirty, really dirty.  We had a stain that we could never rid ourselves from. Until a man named
Jesus came, He was 100% God and 100% man, left His heavenly home to come down to earth,
for one mission, for one reason and that was to save us from our own sin.  We were all on a
highway to a place called Hell. But Jesus loved us so much that He went up on a rugged cross
to die for our sins, we deserved that cross, but He did not want that for us. So He took our

punishment for us, John 3 16 For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.

Three days had past, and that grave was empty. Jesus walked outta that tomb and
conquered the grave. Death couldn't hold our King. We wanted a war king, somebody to destroy
our enemies, but He came to set us free, on this easter sunday. And the weeks past remember
the price he paid for you and I. how He went up on a cross, died a horribly death and arose
three days later, He did that so we could be free from our own sin and now we have heaven to
gain
Please read the story of Jesus in Luke 23:23-46 and Luke 24:1-6 and all that happened, i love
you all amen                          Andrew

SATURDAY
After His resurrection Jesus stayed on this earth for 40 days before ascending into
heaven.  In that 40 days, He appeared only to believers. Many of the believers were
devastated by Jesus dying on the cross and He returned to fill their heart with hope.  He
had told them time and again that He must die but would rise from the dead.  Many had
forsaken Him at the cross, and many had denied Him. The Resurrected Jesus came to
them to give them the depth of belief they needed to do His work on this earth.  Thomas
said he would not believe until he could see and touch the wounds that Jesus had born.
Jesus patiently went to Thomas and told him to touch His hands and His side to be sure
that it was Him.  Jesus went on to say that those who believed and didn’t have to see
Him had a deeper faith.  When we meet Jesus at the cross, the Jesus of the
Resurrection will make known Himself to us.  The power of the resurrection comes to
those who make themselves “conformable unto His death” Phil 3:10.  So always go to
the cross to find the power of resurrection. Phillip




